Cyromazine resistance in the house fly (Diptera: Muscidae): genetics and cross-resistance to diflubenzuron.
Larvae of a house fly, Musca domestica L., strain collected in a chicken house near Pittsburg, Tex, after a control failure with the poultry feedthrough insecticide cyromazine showed 6.5-fold resistance to cyromazine and 10-fold resistance to diflubenzuron. Adults of the strain showed high levels of resistance to carbaryl, DDT, and diazinon; moderate resistance to cypermethrin and permethrin; and low resistance to dieldrin. In contrast, no resistance to cyromazine was observed in eight laboratory house fly strains with resistance to four groups of conventional insecticides. When the genetics of cyromazine resistance was investigated in crosses to susceptible strains with visible mutant markers, results indicated cyromazine resistance was incompletely dominant over susceptibility and the resistance gene was on chromosome V. The same or a closely linked gene conferred resistance to diflubenzuron. A strain containing only chromosome V from the original resistant strain was resistant to cyromazine and diflubenzuron, but not to other insecticides except for low level resistance to DDT and carbaryl. Resistance to the latter insecticides appeared to be due to a linked, but distinct, gene. Therefore, resistance to cyromazine and probably diflubenzuron appears to be genetically distinct from other types of insecticide resistance.